Ms. Dorothy Jean Tracy
December 31, 1946 - May 2, 2021

Dorothy Jean Tracy, passed away peacefully on Sunday, May 2, 2021 at her home in
Evening Shade, Arkansas. She was 74 years young.
Dorothy was born on December 31, 1946 in Newport, the 4th of 9 children born to Mason
and Mary (Gage) Womble. She was raised in Campbell Station and attended high school
in Newport. While in high school, she worked as a car hop at Jacks Dairy Queen where a
handsome young man named Carrol Tracy swept her off her feet. Dorothy and Carrol
were united in marriage for over 34 years.
Carrol’s career took him, Dorothy and their two children to various destinations in the
United States including New Jersey, Texas, Colorado and many others where she
parented the kids alone during Carrol’s unaccompanied tours. She was a devoted military
wife and mother. When Dorothy became a widow, it was a hurt like no other. She always
had a great capacity to overcome, accepting whatever difficulties life threw at her with
integrity, humor, grace and style.
Family was very important to Dorothy. Her children, grandchildren and siblings meant the
world to her. She always had a smile on her face. She never sat still for very long, she was
very active and was always planting flowers, gardening, or cleaning something. She was
loved and respected by all that knew her. She enjoyed feeding and watching the birds and
was well known for making the best lemon meringue pie.
She was preceded in death by her husband Carrol Tracy and special friend and significant
other Johnny Love; her parents Mason and Mary (Gage) Womble; three brothers Earl
Womble, Tommy Womble and Mason Womble; and one sister Shirley Stroud.
Dorothy leaves behind her daughter Carolyn (Larry) Langstrom of Virden, IL and her son
Jerry (Amy) Tracy of Mount Pleasant, AR; five grandchildren Rebecca Langstrom of
Washington DC, Logan Langstrom of Virden, IL, Elizabeth Langstrom of Denver, CO,
Mason Tracy and Emily Tracy both of Mount Pleasant, AR; two brothers Charles (Carolyn)

Womble of Holiday Island, AR and Nick (Dee) Womble of Clinton, MO; two sisters Mary
(Bill) Schroeder of Holiday Island, AR and Janice (Tom) Tate of Union, MO; two sister-inlaws Sandy Womble of Fenton, MO and Judy Womble of Kansas City, MO; and many
nieces, nephews and life long friends.
There will be a private graveside Memorial Service for family to honor Dorothy at a later
date. Expressions of sympathy should be sent directly to the family.
Tri-City LLC Crematory & Funeral Home is honored to serve the Tracy family. Online
condolences may be expressed at http://www.Tri-CityLLC.com

Comments

“

Yellow Rose Buds (Silk Cemetery Flowers) was purchased for the family of Ms.
Dorothy Jean Tracy.
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